NAKHON THAI CAKE SERVICE

NAKHON THAI
(ROYAL DOCKS)

An Eggless decadent three layer Victoria style sponge
with a thin layer of our delicious fruit spread and
finished with 100% luxury pure fresh cream. All our
egg free cakes are freshly hand-made and beautifully
decorated with hand piped fresh cream. Halal Certified
by our supplier.
 Colour & design may vary.
 Fresh Cream
 May contain nuts, gluten, soya and milk

NTRLRD1: 8” £35,

12” £50,

16” £70
An Eggless decadent three layer Victoria style sponge
with a thin layer of our delicious fruit spread and
finished with 100% luxury pure fresh cream. All our
egg free cakes are freshly hand-made and beautifully
decorated with hand piped fresh cream. Halal Certified
by our supplier.





Fresh cream.
Coloured cream may stain. It will taste bitter
and has been known to cause hyperactivity in
children
Colour & design may vary.
May contain nuts, gluten, soya and milk

NTRLRD2: 8” £35, 12” £50, 16” £70

A nutty eggless cake with crunchy Roasted Almonds
used around the cake with glistening creamy swirls.
Our eggless cake is made up with three layers of 100%
pure cream and Victoria styled sponge including thin
layers of delicious Fruit spread. The crunchy creamy
cake will leave you with a nutty experience!! Halal
Certified by our supplier.




Fresh cream.
Colour & design may vary.
May contain nuts, gluten, soya and milk

NTRLRD5: 8” £35, 12” £50, 16” £70
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NAKHON THAI
(ROYAL DOCKS)

An Egg free Cake beautifully decorated with our
crunchy sprinkles, complimented by three layers of
100% pure fresh cream, creamy swirls, plus more
sprinkles to tantalise your taste buds. Halal Certified
by our supplier.






NTRLSQ3: 8” £40, 12” £60,

Fresh cream.
Coloured cream may stain. It will taste bitter
and has been known to cause hyperactivity
in children!
Colour & design may vary.
May contain nuts, gluten, soya and milk

16” £80

An Eggless decadent three layer Victoria style
sponge with a thin layer of our delicious fruit spread
and finished with 100% luxury pure fresh cream. All
our egg free cakes are freshly hand-made and
beautifully decorated with hand piped fresh cream.
Halal Certified by our supplier.



NTRLS210: 8” £40, 12” £60,




16” £80

Fresh cream.
Coloured cream may stain. It will taste
bitter and has been known to cause
hyperactivity in children!
Colour & design may vary.
May contain nuts, gluten, soya and milk

**********************************************************************************
Servings: Serving numbers are an approximate guideline.
Actual portion numbers will vary according to how the cake is sliced.
8”

Approx 8 people

12”

Approx 20 people

16”

Approx 50 people

Require minimum 24 hours Notice

Should you bring your own cake, we will charge the
following prices:



Up to 10 people £3 per person for cake service
Above 10 people: dependant on size of cake, a
fixed price will be charged.

All cakes can have personalised message written.
Cakes can be personalised for any occasions.
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